The Kentucky Transportation Cabinet (KYTC) is advancing a safety and capacity enhancement project to improve North 16th Street from and including the Five Points Intersection extending northward to the KY 121 intersection. KYTC engineers and design staff will host a public meeting to discuss the planned improvements, to present concepts, answer questions, and glean public input.

Location: Murray State University Heritage Hall
Hall of Benefactors
Southeast Corner of North 16th Street & KY 121
926 North 16th Street

Date: Tuesday, May 24, 2022
Time: 4:30 p.m., to 7 p.m., CDT

Open House Format

Please join KYTC May 24, to learn more about proposals that are being considered for the project.

The Open House format will allow you to come by at your convenience, review displays containing various proposals, ask questions, and provide input as part of the ongoing planning process.

If you are unable to attend this public meeting, you may provide input by contacting Project Manager James Tilley at (502) 764-0673 or via email at james.tilley@ky.gov.

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), if you have a disability for which the Transportation Cabinet needs to provide accommodation please notify James Tilley at (502) 764-0673 at least 24 hours prior to the meeting.

+++ All written and oral comments received will become a part of the official record for the project. Official records will be made available for review and copying only after an Open Records Request has been received and approved. All Open Records Requests must be submitted to the Office of Legal Services, Transportation Cabinet Office Building, 200 Mero Street, Frankfort, Kentucky 40622.